Descendants of John Drew and Elizabeth (---)

1. John\textsuperscript{1} Drew, born 1730. He married Elizabeth (---), born 1730 in St George in East Stepney.

   Children of John Drew and Elizabeth (---) were as follows:
   + 2 i John\textsuperscript{2} Drew, born 1753 in Middleton Norfolk. He married Eleanor Galaway.

Generation 2

2. John\textsuperscript{2} Drew (John\textsuperscript{1}), born 1753 in Middleton Norfolk. He married on 12 Oct 1772 in St Mary's Middleton, Norfolk Eleanor Galaway, born 1753 in London.

   Children of John Drew and Eleanor Galaway were as follows:
   + 3 i Joseph\textsuperscript{3} Drew\textsuperscript{a}, born 1772 in Middleton Norfolk; died 8 Sept 1848 (Sept Q 1848) in Middleton (Freebridge Lynn 13/92). He married (1) Elizabeth Walker; (2) Elizabeth Percival.
   4 ii Eleanor\textsuperscript{3} Drew, born 1775 in Middleton Norfolk.
   + 5 iii Eleanor\textsuperscript{3} Drew, born 1779 in Middleton Norfolk. She married (1) unknown (---); (2) Francis Griffin.
   6 iv John\textsuperscript{3} Drew, born 1781 in Middleton Norfolk.
   + 7 v James\textsuperscript{3} Drew, born 1785 in Middleton Norfolk; christened 16 Oct 1785 in St Mary's Middleton Norfolk. He married Ann (---).
   8 vi Hannah\textsuperscript{3} Drew, born 1788 in Middleton Norfolk; christened 14 Mar 1788 in St Mary's Middleton, Norfolk.

Generation 3

3. Joseph\textsuperscript{3} Drew\textsuperscript{a} (John\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}), born 1772 in Middleton Norfolk; died 8 Sept 1848 (Sept Q 1848) in Middleton (Freebridge Lynn 13/92). He married (1) on 8 Feb 1798 in St Mary's ATs Middleton. Norfolk Elizabeth Walker, born 1772 in Middleton Norfolk; died Sep 1802 in Middleton Norfolk; buried 27 Sep 1802 in St Mary's, Middleton Norfolk, daughter of Richard Walker and Margaret Walker; (2) on 3 Nov 1803 in Syt Nicholas Ashill, Norfolk Elizabeth Percival, born abt 1776 in Ashill Norfolk, daughter of Unknown Percival.

   Notes for Elizabeth Walker
   Witnesses at the marriage are Frances Walker and Richard Abraham

   Children of Joseph Drew and Elizabeth Walker were as follows:
   9 i Henry\textsuperscript{4} Drew, born 1799 in Middleton Norfolk; christened 21 Jan 1799 in St Mary's, Middleton Norfolk.
   10 ii William High\textsuperscript{4} Drew, born 1801 in Middleton Norfolk; christened 3 May 1801 in St Mary's, Middleton Norfolk.

   Children of Joseph Drew and Elizabeth Percival were as follows:
   + 11 i Mary\textsuperscript{4} Drew, born 1803 in Middleton Norfolk; died 29 Apr 1880 in Freebridge Lynn 4b/221; buried in St Marys Church Middleton Norfolk. She married John Ellett.
+ 12 ii John 4 Drew, born 1805 in Middleton Norfolk; christened 20 Dec 1805 in St Mary's Middleton Norfolk; died 1 Mar 1880 in Gaywood Freebridge Lynn 4b/250. He married (1) Jane Driver; (2) Charlotte Milson.

+ 13 iii Robert 4 Drew, born 1807 in Middleton Norfolk; christened 5 Nov 1807 in St Mary's Middleton Norfolk; died Dec Q 1886 in Freebridge Lynn 4b/225. He married Mary Lowe.

+ 14 iv James 4 Drew, born 1809 in Middleton Norfolk; christened 18 Dec 1809 in Middleton Norfolk; died June Q 1887 in Freebridge Lynn 4b/215. He married Elizabeth Lancaster.

+ 15 v Joseph 4 Drew, born 1812 in Middleton Norfolk; christened 2 Jul 1812 in St Mary's Middleton Norfolk; died Sep 1888 in Freebridge Lynn. He married Susan Simonds.

+ 16 vi Jane 4 Drew, born 1814 in Middleton Norfolk; christened 3 Feb 1814 in St Mary's Middleton Norfolk. She married James Baker.

+ 17 vii Ann 4 Drew, born 1819 in Middleton Norfolk; christened in St Mary's Middleton Norfolk.

5. Eleanor 3 Drew (John 2, John 1), born 1779 in Middleton Norfolk. She married (1) Not married unknown (---); (2) on 6 Apr 1805 in St Mary's Middleton, Norfolk Francis Griffin.

Children of Eleanor Drew and unknown (---) were as follows:

18 i James 5 Drew, born 1798 in Middleton Norfolk; christened 23 Sep 1798 in St Mary's, Middleton Norfolk.

19 ii Susanna 5 Drew, born 1801 in Middleton Norfolk.


Children of James Drew and Ann (---) were as follows:

+ 20 i James 5 Drew, born 1822 in Middleton Norfolk. He married Charlotte (---).

Generation 4

11. Mary 4 Drew (Joseph 3, John 2, John 1), born 1803 in Middleton Norfolk; died 29 Apr 1880 in Freebridge Lynn 4b/221; buried in St Mary's Church Middleton Norfolk. She married on 10 Nov 1827 in Middleton, Norfolk John Ellett, born 1800 in Narborough.

Children of Mary Drew and John Ellett were as follows:

21 i Jane 5 Ellett, born 7 Aug 1829 in Swaffham, Norfolk; christened 4 Sep 1829 in St Peter and St Paul Swaffham Norfolk; died 10 Mar 1887 in Freebridge Lynn 4b/233; buried in St Mary's Church Middleton Norfolk. Notes: Copy of transcript of the will of Jane Ellett This is the last will and testament of me Jane Ellett of Middleton Norfolk, spinster. I direct my
executor and executrix herein after named to pay as soon as conveniently may be after my decease all my just debts funeral and testamentary expenses, including a tombstone like that erected to my late mother in........... middleton Churcuyard. And as to the residue and remainder of all my estate, I direct my executor and executrix to dispose of the same as follows, to my cousin Thomas Drew of middleton I give and bequeath the sum of forty pounds to my cousin Elizabeth Driver of Watling I give and bequeath the sum of forty pounds. In the event of the death of Thomas Drew before my decease his share I leave to his eldest son. In the event of the death of Elizabeth driver before my decease her share I leave to the eldest son of her late brother John Drew I give and bequeath the sum of one hundred pounds to be divided into three equall parts and disposed of as follows. One third part to my cousin Sophia Drew one third part to my cousin Jane Drew Daughters of my Late Uncle Robert And one third to my cousin Jonathon Robert James Berry, son of my cousin Ann Berry I give and bequeath the sum of forty pounds to my uncle Joseph Drew, in the event of his death before my decease, his share I leave to his daughter Mary Tooley wife of William Tooley.And all of her my real and personal estate consisting of my 7 held cottages in middleton. I direct my executor and executrix hereinafter named to sell by auction and pay over the proceeds of the same to my uncle James Drew, who I leave residuary legatee of this my will and in the event of his death before my decease the same to be equally divided between all his children. And I hereby appoint Mr Thomas Drew of Middleton and Elizabeth Driver Of Watling as executor and executrix of this my will. signed published and declared by the said Jane Ellett the testatrix in the presence of each of us being present at the same timein her prescence and at her request have hereunto subscribed our names as witnesses to this twenty sixth day of december 1885 Jane Witnesses  John Duggett Vallingers Road, Lynn  Henry Taylor Miller Middleton On 1st July 1887 probate of this will was granted to Thomas Drew and Elizabeth Driver (wife of Thomas Driver) the executors Be it Known that at the date hereunder written the last will and testament of Jane Ellett, late of Middleton in the county of Norfolk, spinster deceased who died on 10th day of March 1887 at Middleton aforesaid was proved and registered in the principal registy of the probate division of her majesty's high court of justice and that administration of the personal estate of the said deceased was granted by the aforesaid court to Thomas Drew of Middleton aforesaid miller and Elizabeth Driver ( wife of Thomas Driver) of Watling in the said court the executers named in the will they having been first sworn well and faithfully to administer the same 1st july 1887 Gross value of personal estate £348.18.1

---

12. John\(^1\) Drew  (Joseph\(^2\), John\(^1\), John\(^1\)), born 1805 in Middleton Norfolk; christened 20 Dec 1805 in St Mary's Middleton Norfolk; died 1 Mar 1880 in Gaywood Freebridge Lynn 4b/250. He married (1) on 10 Nov 1827 in St Mary's ATs Middleton. Norfolk Jane Driver, born 1806 in Middleton Norfolk; christened 17 Apr 1806 in St Mary's Middleton Norfolk; died 2 Jan 1862 in Middleton, 4b/259 Freebridge Lynn, daughter of Thomas Driver and Mary Hall; (2) on 8 Sep 1870 in Parish Curch Middleton Freebridge lynn 4b/593 Charlotte Milson, born 1812 in Watlington, Norfolk; died June Q 1892 in Freebridge Lynn 4b/205, daughter of Christopher Milson.

Notes for John Drew
Blackborough End tower mill at Middleton was an 6 storey buttressed tower windmill built by John Drew in 1852. The ogee cap with its iron gallery was vertically boarded with a ball finial and had a petticoat with
its own gutter and drainpipe; it was turned by a six bladed fan. The original four double shuttered patent sails had 9 bays of 3 shutters and 1 bay with 1 shutter on the outer pair, however it was noted in 19827 that these had been changed to 8 bays of 3 shutters. The sails powered 3 pairs of French burr stones. A wooden stage was set around the second and a smut machine was worked on the top floor of the mill.

John Drew was born in Middleton in 1805 and married Jane Driver in 1827 and together they had 7 children.

WANTED, a good MILLER, a good character required. Apply to Mr. John Drew, Middleton Mills. Lynn Advertiser - 29th September 1866

John Drew Personal Est Under £2,000

1880
9 Sept Will of John Drew formerly of Middleton afterwards of Fincham but late of Gaywood all in the county of Norfolk who died 1 March 1880 at Gaywood was proved at the Principal Registry by William Drew of Middleton Miller the son and Thomas Driver of Grimston in the county of Norfolk Farmer the executors

John Drew was a miller and baker. Born in Middleton Norfolk in 1805. He built The property known as Drews Mill in about 1858 (see photo) To the left of the Mill on the photo is a large white cottage, this was the home of the Drew's. John Drew married Jane Driver in 1827.

In September 1870 John Married Charlotte Howlett. William Charles Ore and Sarah Ore being the Witnesses to the marriage

Transcript of Will of John Drew

This is the last Will and Testament of me John Drew late of Middleton but now of Fincham both in the County of Norfolk, Retired Miller and Baker. Made this Thirtieth Day of December One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy Three (1873).

First I nominate and Appoint my son William Drew and my son in law Thomas Driver of Grimston in the said County Farmer as Executors and Trustees of this my will. I direct my first debts Funeral and Testamentary expenses to be fully paid and satisfied as soon as conveniently can be after my decease. I give all my furniture, Plate, Linen, China and Household effects in and about my residence at Fincham aforesaid to my wife Charlotte absolutely and I give and devise all my Real Estate whatsoever and wherever and all the rest residue and remainder of my personal estate whatsoever and wherever unto my said son William his heirs executors administrators and assigns subject nevertheless to and charged and chargeable with the payment of the following Legacies that is to say to my Daughters Elizabeth the wife of Thomas Driver and Mary Drew the sum of Nine Hundred and Fifty Pounds each to my son Thomas the like sum of Nine Hundred and Fifty Pounds and to the Four Children of my late son John the like sum of Nine Hundred and Fifty Pounds equally between and among them on their severally attaining the age of Twenty One years. The said Legacies to be paid at the expiration of three years from the time of my death and without interest in the meantime and I hereby direct that with respect to the said sum of Nine Hundred and Fifty Pounds given amongst the four children of said son John my said executors and trustees may apply the whole or any part thereof for and towards the maintenance education support and placing out of any of the said children as my said executors and trustees may from time to time see fit during their minority and I hereby direct that all owns of money which may have been advanced by me to any or either of my said sons and daughters or to my said grandchildren shall be deemed and taken as part of his her or their share or shares respectively and deducted therefrom accordingly I give and devise all of which vested in me as trustee or mortgagee unto my said son William Drew and the said Thomas Driver their heirs administrators and assigns subject nevertheless to the equities ? and trusts affecting the same respectively and I declare that the receipt or receipts in coveting of my said executors and trustees for any money payable to them under this my will shall be good discharges to the person or persons paying the same and that such person or persons shall not be bound to see to the application or thereof and that my said executors and trustees shall be chargeable only with such monies as they or he shall actually receive and shall not be answerable in the one for the other of them nor for any Banker, Brother or other person in whose hands any of the trust monies shall be placed nor for involuntary losses and that they may reimburse themselves respectively out of the monies which shall come to their hands under the trusts aforesaid all expenses to be incurred in or about the execution of this my will. Lastly revoking all former wills and codicils by me made I do declare this to be my last Will and Testament in witness whereof I have to this my last Will and Testament as my
hand the Day and Year first above written   JOHN DREW
Signed and declared by the said John Drew the testator as and for his last will and Testament in the
presence of us all present at the same time who in his presence at his request and in the presence of each
other have subscribed our names as witnesses
JOHN KING JARVIS Lynn and A J BATTERHAM
Proved at London 9th Sept 1880 by the Oaths of William Drew the son and Thomas Driver the executors to
whom Admon was granted

Notes for Jane Driver
There is also a baptism for Jane Driver at St Mary's Middleton on 17 April 1806, Parents Thomas Driver
and Mary Hall

Notes for Charlotte Milson
In 1881 Charlotte is living at Denmark House, Wooten Road, Gaywood, Norfolk. with Martha Ewan a
Boarder

Children of John Drew and Jane Driver were as follows:

22  i  Elizabeth Drew, born 1828 in Middleton Norfolk; died aft 1901.  She married on 18 Sep
1862 in St Mary's A Ts Middleton. Freebridge Lynn 4b/521 Thomas Driver, born 1825 in
Grimstone, Norfolk; died Dec Q 1904 in Freebridge Lynn 4b/188, son of John Driver
and [Elizabeth] Edith Forster.  Notes: Elizabeth Drew married her first
cousin Thomas Driver. They had no children. Elizabeth and Thomas helped to raise her
late brother John Drew's children after his death in 1871. They were Ann Amelia, Arthur,
Albert and Eva Rosina. Their mother had presumably left her children in the charge of
their Aunt, and gone away to find employment, so that she could support her children.
Julia Drew their mother found work as a housekeeper in Wisbech Cambs, working for a
Jane Bewicke and her nephew Ernest G Beltman, Curate of St Augustine

23  ii  Mary Drew, born bef Jun 1833 in Middleton, Norfolk; christened 2 Jun 1833 in
Middleton, Norfolk; died Dec Q 1916 in Freebridge Lynn 4b/398.  Notes: 1891 Mary is
Living in Kings Lynn at Regent Street and living on her own means 1901 Mary Drew is
living at Regent Street Kings Lynn aged 67 born Middleton Norfolk and living on her own
means.

+ 24  iii  John Drew, born 1835 in Middleton, Norfolk; christened 1835 in
Middleton, Norfolk; died 24 Oct 1871 in West Winch Norfolk 4b/265.  He married Julia
Bacon

+ 25  iv  Thomas Drew, born 1837 in Middleton, Norfolk; died 18 Mar 1929 in
Blackborough End, Freebridge Lynn, 4b/503.  He married Mary Ann Wicks.

26  v  Frances Drew, born June Q 1840 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 13/142b.

27  vi  William Drew, born June Q 1843 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 13/157; died 4
Sep 1882 in Blackborough End, Freebridge Lynn 4b/193.  He married on 12 Aug 1879 in

To Millers & Bakers Wanted, a young man as Improver Apply to Wm. Drew, Middleton Mills. Lynn Advertiser - 29th September 1874

William Drew deceased All persons having any claim or demand upon the estate or effects of William Drew, late of Middleton in the county of Norfolk, miller and farmer ... demands to Mrs. Harriette Drew of Middleton aforesaid widow and relict of the deceased (the administratrix with the will annexed of the estate and effects of the said William Drew, deceased) or to us ... Dated 11 October 1882

PALMER & WINTER Swaffham, Norfolk Solrs. to the said administratrix Lynn Advertiser - 14th & 21st October 1882

13. Robert 4 Drew (Joseph 3, John 2, John 1), born 1807 in Middleton Norfolk; christened 5 Nov 1807 in St Mary's Middleton Norfolk; died Dec Q 1886 in Freebridge Lynn 4b/225. He married on 21 Aug 1828 in All Saints, South Lynn Norfolk Mary Lowe, born 1808 in Lynn Regis Norfolk.

Children of Robert Drew and Mary Lowe were as follows:
+ 28 i James 5 Drew, born 1829 in Middleton, Norfolk. He married Jane (---).
+ 29 ii Anne 5 Drew, born 1832 in Middleton, Norfolk; died Deceased. She married (1) unknown; (2) Jonathon Berry.
30 iii Jane 5 Drew, born 1834 in Middleton Norfolk.
31 iv Sophia 5 Drew, born 1836 in Middleton Norfolk. Notes: Sophia did not marry
+ 32 v Charlotte 5 Drew, born 1838 in Middleton Norfolk; died Dec Q 1901 in Erpingham Norfolk 4b/47. She married William Panks.
33 vi Eleanor 5 Drew, born Apr 1843 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 13/157; died 28 Jul 1843 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 13/93.
+ 34 vii Nathan 5 Drew, born Sept Q 1844 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 13/140; died Between 1891 and 1901. He married Grace Hammond.
35 viii Keziah Lowe 5 Drew, born Sept Q 1847 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 13/138. She married Mar Q 1869 in freebridge lynne 4b/515 Thomas William Hurn. Notes: 1871 census living with parents, wife of a mariner. surname HARN


Notes for James Drew
Will Proved at Norwich 1887 ref 6672a Executor Elizabeth Drew

Children of James Drew and Elizabeth Lancaster were as follows:
+ 36 i Emily Elizabeth 5 Drew, born 1836 in Middleton Norfolk; died 11 Aug 1899 in Docking; buried Aug 1899 in Middleton Norfolk. She married Robert Cock.
37 ii Charlotte 5 Drew, born 1839 in Middleton Norfolk. She married Dec Q 1868 in

David Hawkes, 73 Nottingham Road, Codnor, Ripley, Derbyshire, England, 01773 570934
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Freebridge Lynn 4b/945 Matthew La Pla, born 1838 in Maney Cambridgeshire.

38  iii  Mary Ann Drew, born Mar Q 1842 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 13/156.

39  iv  Harriet Drew, born Mar Q 1845 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 13/3_0. She
married June Q 1869 in West Ham 4a/35 William Woods, born 1844 in Magdelen, Norfolk.

40  v  George Lancaster Drew, born Sept Q 1847 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 13/137.

+  41  vi  Lancaster John G Drew, born 1849 in Middleton, Norfolk; died 31 Oct 1890 in
Downham 4b/257. He married (1) Sarah Ann Dane; (2) Harriett Dane.

42  vii  Elizabeth Jane Drew, born June Q 1850 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 13/161.

+  43  viii  Frederick James Drew, born Dec Q 1852 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn
4b/315. He married Jane Colvin.

+  44  ix  Evelina Joanna Drew, born Dec Q 1855 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/277;
christened 11 Nov 1855 in St Mary's Middleton, Norfolk. She married Clear Fall.

15. Joseph Drew (Joseph³, John², John¹), born 1812 in Middleton Norfolk; christened 2
Jul 1812 in St Mary's Middleton Norfolk; died Sep 1888 in Freebridge Lynn. He married on 12 Feb 1835 in
St Mary's Middleton, Norfolk Susan Simonds, born 1813 in Middleton Norfolk, daughter of John Symonds
and Mary Forster.

Children of Joseph Drew and Susan Simonds were as follows:

45  i  John Drew, born 1835 in Middleton, Norfolk; christened 1835 in Middleton, Norfolk.

+  46  ii  Mary Simonds Drew, born 1836 in Middleton, Norfolk. She married William Tooley.

47  iii  Charlotte Drew, born 1840 in Middleton, Norfolk.

16. Jane Drew (Joseph³, John², John¹), born 1814 in Middleton Norfolk; christened 3 Feb 1814 in St Mary's
Middleton Norfolk. She married Dec Q 1840 in Freebridge Lynn 13/375 James Baker, born 1813 in
Middleton Norfolk.

Children of Jane Drew and James Baker were as follows:

48  i  Jane Baker, born 1842 in Lynn regis norfolk.

49  ii  James Baker, born June Q 1846 in Middleton, (Freebridge Lynn 13/163); died June Q
1846 in Middleton, (Freebridge Lynn 13/103).

50  iii  Mary Baker, born Sept Q 1847 in Middleton, (Freebridge Lynn 13/13(81)).

51  iv  Emma Baker, born Dec Q 1849 in Middleton, (Freebridge Lynn 13/13140).

20. James Drew (James³, John², John¹), born 1822 in Middleton norfolk. He married Charlotte (---), born
1822.

Children of James Drew and Charlotte (---) were as follows:

52  i  Charlotte Drew, born 1837 in Middleton norfolk.

Generation 5

24. John Drew (John³, Joseph², John¹), born 1835 in Middleton, Norfolk; christened
1835 in Middleton, Norfolk; died 24 Oct 1871 in West Winch Norfolk 4b/265. He married on 4 Sep 1857 in
Northampton All Saints Julia Bacon, born 1836 in Norwich Norfolk; died 6 Jun 1891 in St Germains Norfolk; buried 9 Jun 1891 in St Margarets Kings Lynn Norfolk, daughter of James Bacon and Ann Boughen.

Notes for John Drew

It is said that John Drew died at the very early age of 35 from consumption, which he caught from constantly hanging out of the upstairs windows, in all weathers, to ensure that the sails were turning on the Mill. On his death, John's brother, Thomas became the miller. Thomas carried on the business, eventually passing it to his son John Drew.

Transcript of the Funeral card for John Drew

.In Affectionate Remembrance of
John Drew
WHO DIED OCTOBER 24th, 1871
AGED 36 YEARS.
Here lies the grief of an affectionate wife.
Then though for a while death fond ties may dissever
God is love, with submission then bow at his throne,
For ere long we shall join and be with him for ever,
Where sorrow and parting shall never be known.

Notes for Julia Bacon

Living with grandparents at time of 1851 census. James and Ann Boughan from East Walton Norfolk. Occupation needlewoman
Appears on the 1841 census as Julia Boughen age 5 living with James (55) and Ann Boughen (50). Also Henry (15) and Sarah (15). Address is Sporle Road. Swaffham. James and Ann are her grandparents.

Julias parents may have passed away as I can find no trace of them apart from Her fathers name on her marriage cert to John Drew. He is James Bacon (Farmer). Witnesses at the marriage were Sarah and Lewis Harris, I think that this Sarah is Formerly Sarah Boughen and Julias Aunt.
On 1881 Census Julia Drew born Norwich is living and working as a housekeeper to Jane Bewicke and her nephew Ernest G Beltman, Curate of St Augustine, at
4 monica Road
Wisbech st Peter
Cambridgeshire

she is a widow

On 1891 census Julia Drew is recorded as living at 7 Whencap St, Kings Lynn St margarets, Norfolk. With her 2 sons Arthur born 1863 watchmaker and Albert born 1865 cabinet maker
Records show that Julia Drew died in june quarter of 1891 4b/270 in Downham, cambridgeshire, Norfolk. Aged 55.
Edna Kathleen Drew tells of Julia drowning in the mill pond after the death of her husband, or that she died shortly after the death of John drew.
A Death certificate has been traced for Julia Drew and gives the date of death as 6 June 1891, Julia is aged 55 years. Widow of a Miller. The certificate states that the body of Julia Drew was found at Wiggenhall St Germains in the county of Norfolk. The deceased drowned herself in the River Ouze whilst in a state of temporary insanity. An inquest was held on june 8 1891 by Robert A wilkin Coroner for Lynn district county of Norfolk.

David Hawkes, 73 Nottingham Road, Codnor, Ripley, Derbyshire, England, 01773 570934
The body of Mrs Drew, whose mysterious disappearance from her home last week was recorded in the Lynn News, was picked up shortly after noon on Saturday, about a quarter of a mile below St Germains Bridge, by a butcher named George Bates.

An inquest was held on Monday morning by Mr R A Wilkin, the coroner, at the Foresters Hall, Wiggenhall St Germains, when the following evidence was taken;

Arthur Drew deposed; I am a watchmaker, and reside at Lynn. The deceased was my mother and was 55 years of age. She was a widow, my father dying in 1871. The deceased lived with my brother and myself at No 7 Whincop Street; my brother and I maintaining her. About a fortnight ago deceased was taken ill with influenza. She was a woman of strong will, and we could not prevail upon her either to have medical attention or to keep to her bed. Up to the time of deceased being taken ill I had not noticed anything peculiar or strange in her manner or behaviour. For the past week the deceased had complained of pains in her head and her memory seemed to fail her. I noticed that the deceased had, for some days past, looked dreamy and peculiar about the eyes. There was, however, nothing to lead me to suppose that there was anything the matter with her. On Wednesday last, the 3rd inst, the deceased appeared in her usual health, in fact, if anything, she seemed more cheerful. I last saw her alive about half past four in the afternoon. I had a half holiday that afternoon, and was going boating up the river. At a little before ten o'clock in the evening I returned home and I was surprised to find the deceased was not there. I went all over the house to try and find her, and called for her, but received no answer. On a shelf in the recess of the keeping room a blotter and inkstand usually stands. After waiting for some 20 minutes or so, I happen to glance upon the table, where I saw the ink stand had been placed. This attracted my curiosity, and I then opened the blotter and found the letter I now produce, which is in the hand writing of the deceased. I then went in search of my brother, whom I found and sent home. I, in company with Mr Alfred Smith, then went to the railway station to make enquiries as to whether the deceased had taken train from Lynn, and we found that nothing had been heard or seen of her. We then proceeded to the Police Station and made a report to the Officer in charge. After which we went to the bank, but as it was so dark, we had to postpone our search until between two and three the next morning. In the interim, we made frequent visits to my house to see if she had returned. The next morning Mr Smith and I walked along the East bank of the river, and when midway between the cut bridge and the railway bridge Mr Smith noticed a hat floating on the edge of the water. I procured the hat and recognised it as the property of my Brother. I then dropped the hat and it floated away. Exactly at the spot where the hat was found I noticed a track of footsteps in the mud down to the water. The track appeared to be perfectly straight. Mr Smith reported this fact to the police, and the Chief Constable caused a diligent search to be made, and a reward was offered for the recovery of the body. Between three and four o'clock on Saturday afternoon I received information that a body had been washed up at St Germains, and upon proceeding there, I immediately recognised it as the body of my mother. The deceased was wearing a coat waistcoat and trousers, which were my own clothes. They were clothes which I had discarded, and they were hanging up in my bedroom when I left home on the afternoon of Wednesday. I omitted to state that when I returned home from boating on Wednesday evening that all the doors were open and the lamp burning, which led me to suppose that the deceased had gone to see some of her friends.

By the Jurymen: At the time I found the hat and noticed the footmarks the tide would be at half tide. In my mothers bedroom a pair of stays and some of her underclothing were lying on the bed.

Alice Holmes said; I am a nurse at the Lynn hospital and knew the deceased. She had a large circle of friends. On Wednesday the 3rd inst about 7.30pm I called upon her at her house in Whincop Street and remained with her until a quarter or twenty minutes past eight. I noticed that the deceased manner was very different to what it usually was. It was the custom of the deceased to lead the conversation, but on Wednesday she seemed disinclined to speak, I thought her manner strange, but knowing that she had not been well I attached no importance to it. Deceased appeared restless would not sit still, and kept going from one room to another. In consequence of her manner, I asked her if I was stopping her from doing something and she answered "no I have nothing to do" The deceased was properly dressed and quite tidy in her appearance. When I left the deceased the lamp was not lighted as it was not dark.

George Bates said; I am a butcher and live at St Germains. On Saturday about 12.30pm, I was passing over the middle level bridge on the west side of the river Ouse, and saw what I thought to be a bundle lying on the bank of the river about a quarter of a mile below St Germains bridge. I went to the spot and saw the body of a man, as I judged by the clothes. It was low water and the body was left high and dry on the bank, I immediately reported that fact to pc Baker.

George Baker said; I am a police constable stationed at St Germains. On Saturday afternoon last I had a communication made to me by the last witness and I at once proceeded to the spot, where I found a dead
body which appeared to be that of a man. I had the deceased conveyed to this house and placed it in the clubroom and locked the body in. The instant I raised the body from the Bank I saw that it was that of a woman. I could see some long hair with a comb in it, and also that there was a wedding ring and a keeper on the left hand. Under the circumstances I refrained from making any search of the body, except that I found some letters, papers and bills which purport to concern and to be the property of Mr Arthur Drew. Mr Arthur Drew identified the body on Saturday afternoon and with that exception no person save the surgeon, has seen or touched the body.

Mr Ralph Brown deposed; I am a surgeon in Lynn. I have made a post mortem examination of the body of the deceased this morning. I found no evidence of any bruises or other injuries and I am of the opinion that the deceased met her death by drowning. There was sufficient external evidence to show the cause of death and there was no need for me to make an internal examination of the body. In this case there was positive evidence that death was caused by drowning.

The jury returned a verdict "That the deceased at some time between 8.20pm in the evening of the 3rd inst and 12 o'clock at noon on Saturday the 6th inst, drowned herself in the River Ouse whilst in a state of temporary insanity".

The suicide letter that was left by Julia Drew and produced to the coroner at the inquest was deemed too personal to be published. "The letter was to the effect already stated, but as it also referred to family affairs it is not deemed advisable to publish it" coroner R A Wilkin

Children of John Drew and Julia Bacon were as follows:

53 i Edith Drew, born 6 May 1858 in Middleton Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/341; christened 30 May 1858 in St Mary's A T Middleton Norfolk; died 10 May 1864 in Middleton Norfolk. Notes: A photograph of her grave is shown.

+ 54 ii Ann Amelia Drew, born 10 Sep 1860 in Middleton Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/299; died Sept Q 1942 in Norwich 4b/205. She married George John Pilgrim.

55 iii Arthur Drew, born 6 Aug 1863 in Middleton Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/317; died Mar Q 1940 in Kings Lynn 4b/1059. Notes: Arthur Drew was a watch and clock maker. He never married. After the tragic death of his mother in 1891, Arthur is found to be living with the parents of his brothers wife, George and Elizabeth Holmes, 11 Market Street, Kings Lynn St Margarets, Norfolk. As per the 1901 census. Transcript of the Will of Arthur Drew This is the last will and testament of me Arthur Drew of 32 All Saints Street, Kings Lynn in the county of Norfolk. Retired watchmaker and jeweller which I make this fourteenth day of January one thousand nine hundred and thirty three I revoke all former wills and declare this to be my last and only will I appoint my nephew Ernest John Drew of 41 Railway Road Kings Lynn aforesaid Dentist and Percy Cornwall Smith of Gayton Road Gaywood in the county of Norfolk jeweller Executors and Trustees of this my will and they or the survivors or survivor of them are hereinafter called "my trustees" I give and bequeath the following legacies free of legacy duty:- To my nephew the said Ernest John Drew the Sum of £25 (twenty five pounds) to the said Percy cornwall Smith the sum of £25 (twenty five pounds) To my brother Albert Drew of 282 Woodborough Road Nottingham the sum of £200 (two hundred pounds) and my personal effects To my nephew Arthur George Drew of 5 Heskey Street, nottingham the sum of £100 (one hundred pounds) As to all the residue of my property whether real or personal and whatsoever after payment thereof out of my just debts and funeral and testamentary expenses I leave the same in equal shares to my brother the said Albert Drew and to my two sisters Ann Amelia Pilgrim of 17 Marion Road Norwich and Eva Rosina Lester of 18 St Leonards Road, Norwich. As witness my signature the day and year above written Arthur Drew Signed by the testator in the presence of both of us and by both of us in his presence. Sidney Hanwell, managing clerk to Mr D F Jackson, solicitor Kings Lynn Sydney Herrington clerk to Mr Donald F Jackson Solicitor Kings
+ 56 iv  Albert Drew, born 2 Nov 1865 in Hollow End, Middleton Norfolk 4b/309; died 21 Dec 1960 in City Hospital Nottingham. He married Florence Mary Holmes.

+ 57 v  Eva Roseener Drew, born 13 Jan 1869 in Middleton Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/347; died June Q 1937 in Norwich 4b/136. She married (1) Robert Horace Plummer; (2) Harry Lester.

25. Thomas Drew (John 4, Joseph 3, John 2, John 1), born 1837 in Middleton, Norfolk; died 18 Mar 1929 in Blackborough End, Freebridge Lynn, 4b/503. He married on 25 Dec 1860 in St Mary's ATs Middleton. Freebridge Lynn 4b/937 Mary Ann Wicks, born 1840 in Kings Lynn Norfolk; died Dec Q 1919 in Freebridge Lynn 4b/316, daughter of John Wicks and Mary Hodgkinson.

Notes for Thomas Drew

THOMAS DREW In succeeding to the above business for so many years carried on by his late brother and father, begs to solicit a continuance of the patronage they enjoyed and assures their friends and customers of his intention to deserve the same punctual attention and supplying the best goods at current prices. Middleton Mills. October 11, 1883. Lynn Advertiser - 20th October 1883

WANTED, a Journeyman Miller, a competent man. One who has been used to wind & steam. Apply to Mr. Thos. Drew, Middleton Mills, near Lynn, Norfolk. A good character indispensable. Lynn Advertiser - 8th March 1884

1929
Thomas Drew of Middleton Norfolk died 18 March 1929 Probate London 31 May to Walter Drew retired farmer and Jane Drew Spinster
Effects £1432

Transcript of the Will of Thomas Drew

This is the last will and Testament of me Thomas Drew the Elder of the parish of Middleton in the County of Norfolk Miller made this Twenty Seventh day of February one thousand nine hundred and twelve. I appoint my sons Walter Drew and Thomas Drew and my friend Frederick Augustus Curson of Kings Lynn in the said County of Norfolk Accountant Executors and Trustees of this my will who and the survivor of whom are hereinafter referred to as my Trustees I give devise and bequeath all my real estate of freehold
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tenure and all my personal estate whatsoever and wheresoever unto my said Trustees upon trust to sell and realise the same And I direct my said Trustees to sell my copyhold estate and stand possessed of the proceeds of sale thereof and of my freehold real and personal estate and of any ready money I may have at my decease Upon Trust to pay my funeral and testamentary expences and debts and then upon trust to pay and divide the net residue thereof unto and between all and every my children share and share alike for their own use absolutely IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand the day and year first above written THOMAS DREW Signed by the testator in the presence of us and by both of us in his presence J DUDDING - AA ANDERSON Clerks to Mr E M Beloe Solicitor Kings Lynn -

This is a FIRST CODICIL dated the sixth day of December 1919 to my last will dated 27 day of February 1912 I give and bequeath to my daughter Jane Drew all my household furniture plate linen china and effects And whereas since my will my son Thomas Drew has been provided for by his mother Now I hereby declare that he shall not participate in the division of my residuary estate and declare that the same shall be divided amongst my other children equally and the issue of any deceased child such issue taking his her or their parents share only I revoke the appointment of Thomas Drew as an Executor and Trustee of my will and appoint the said Jane Drew Executrix and Trustee in his place And in all other respects I confirm my said will - THOMAS DREW - Signed by Thomas Drew the Elder in the joint presence of us and by both of us in his presence E M Beloe Solicitor & Notary Kings Lynn J Dudding his Clerk

Proved with one codicil 31 May 1929

Children of Thomas Drew and Mary Ann Wicks were as follows:

58 i William Thomas Drew, born 4 Apr 1861 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/345; died 12 Apr 1879 in Middleton Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/235; buried in St Marys Church Middleton Norfolk.
+ 59 ii Walter Drew, born 13 Nov 1863 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/337. He married Harriett Medlar Fakenbridge.
+ 60 iii Fanny Drew, born 30 Oct 1866 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/315. She married Frederick Charles Alflatt.

61 iv Mary Jane Drew, born 12 Apr 1869 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/311; died aft 1929. Notes: Living with parents in 1901. Referred to in the will of her father as Jane Drew Spinster dated 1919

64 vii Jessie Elizabeth Drew, born 27 Apr 1878 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/346; died 9 Aug 1881 in Middleton Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/201; buried in St Marys Church Middleton Norfolk.
65 viii Thomas Drew, born 10 Sep 1879 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/299. Notes: Living with parents in 1901


Children of James Drew and Jane (-- ) were as follows:

67 i Hannah Drew, born 1849 in Middleton, Norfolk; christened 1849 in Middleton, Norfolk.

29. Anne Drew (Robert4, Joseph3, John2, John1), born 1832 in Middleton, Norfolk; died Deceased. She married (1) unknown; (2) Dec Q 1868 in Freebridge Lynn 4b/946 Jonathon Berry, born 1824 in Middleton, Norfolk; died Dec Q 1872 in Freebridge Lynn, son of Robert BERRY and Rebecca EAGLETON.

Notes for Jonathon Berry
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Robert Berry, head, born abt 1798 in Thordon, Suffolk.
Rebecca Berry, wife, born abt 1798 in Middleton, Norfolk, England.
Anna Berry, daughter, born abt 1840 in Middleton, Norfolk, England.
Charles Berry, son, born abt 1844 in Middleton, Norfolk, England.
Hannah Berry, daughter, born abt 1836 in Middleton, Norfolk, England.
Maria Berry, daughter, born abt 1838 in Middleton, Norfolk, England.
Mary Ann Berry, daughter, born abt 1846 in Middleton, Norfolk, England.
James Griggs, lodger, born abt 1805 in East Winch, Norfolk, England.

Children of Anne Drew were as follows:
+ 68 i Agnes Dolby Drew, born Mar Q 1862 in Middleton (Freebridge Lynn 4b/350). She married unknown.

Children of Anne Drew and Jonathon Berry were as follows:
+ 69 i Jonathon Robert J Berry, born 1872 in Middleton Norfolk; christened 1885 in Middleton Norfolk. He married Emma Elizabeth Collins.

32. Charlotte Drew (Robert, Joseph, John, John), born 1838 in Middleton Norfolk; died Dec Q 1901 in Erpingham Norfolk 4b/47. She married on 6 Jan 1864 in Middleton, Freebridge Lynn 4b/583 William Panks, born 1836 in Grimston, Norfolk, son of Henry Panks and Mary Ann Carter.

Children of Charlotte Drew and William Panks were as follows:
+ 70 i Edith Jane Lowe Panks, born 1865 in Roydon, Norfolk. She married Samuel TWITE.
+ 71 ii Kate Frances Panks, born 1873 in Roydon, Norfolk. She married June Q 1897 in Freebridge Lynn 4b/641 John Frank Oliver, born 1861 in Histon, Cambridgeshire.

34. Nathan Drew (Robert, Joseph, John, John), born Sept Q 1844 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 13/140; died Between 1891 and 1901. He married Sept Q 1865 in Freebridge Lynn, 4b/589 Grace Hammond, born Sept Q 1844 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 13/140; died Dec Q 1916 in Kings Lynn Norfolk 4b/420, daughter of Jonathan Hammond and Hester (---).

Children of Nathan Drew and Grace Hammond were as follows:
+ 72 i Robert N Drew, born Sept Q 1866 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/309.
+ 73 ii Emily Jane Drew, born Mar Q 1869 in Middleton. Freebridge Lynn 4b/347.
+ 75 iv Walter Drew, born Dec Q 1872 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/326. He married Harriet (---), born 1875.
+ 76 v William Drew, born Dec Q 1874 in Freebridge Lynn 4b/319.
+ 77 vi James Nathan Drew, born Jun Q 1877 in Kings Lynn 4b/339. He married Sarah Anne Blower.

36. Emily Elizabeth Drew (James, Joseph, John, John), born 1836 in Middleton Norfolk; died 11 Aug 1899 in Docking; buried Aug 1899 in Middleton Norfolk. She married Dec Q 1882 in Freebridge Lynn, 4b/936 Robert Cock, born 1824 in Wolferton, Norfolk; died 15 Aug 1897 in Middleton Norfolk Docking, Norfolk 4b/201; buried in St Marys Church Middleton Norfolk.

Children of Emily Elizabeth Drew and Robert Cock were as follows:
+ 78 i John Cock, born 1849 in wolferton, norfolk.
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41. Lancaster John G Drew (James, Joseph, John, John), born 1849 in Middleton, Norfolk; died 31 Oct 1890 in Downham 4b/257. He married (1) on 3 Apr 1877 in Virgin Mary, Shouldham Thorpe, (Downham 4b/563) Sarah Ann Dane, born Dec Q 1852 in Downham 4b/344; died 29 Mar 1881 in Stradsett Norfolk (Downham 4b/270); buried 2 Apr 1881 in Virgin Mary Shouldham Thorpe Norfolk, daughter of Samuel Dane; (2) Sept Q 1881 in Wisbeach 3b/973 Harriett Dane, born Sept Q 1860 in Shouldham Thorpe Downham 4b/327.

**Notes for Lancaster John G Drew**
Witnesses at marriage to Sarah Ann Dane were Samuel Dane and Fanny Dane
Will proved at Norwich ref 18727a Executor H Drew

Children of Lancaster John G Drew and Sarah Ann Dane were as follows:
79 i Frederick James S Drew, born Dec Q 1878 in Stradsett, Norfolk Downham 4b/357.
80 ii Eva Jane D Drew, born Sept Q 1880 in Stradsett, Norfolk Downham 4b/369.
81 iii Edna Lancaster Drew, born Mar Q 1881 in Stradsett, Norfolk Downham 4b/393.

43. Frederick James Drew (James, Joseph, John, John), born Dec Q 1852 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/315. He married Mar Q 1887 in West Ham 4a/91 Jane Colvin, born 1862 in Woolwich, Kent.

Children of Frederick James Drew and Jane Colvin were as follows:
82 i Frederick J Drew, born 1887 in Cannington Essex.
83 ii Charles Drew, born 1894 in Cannington Essex.

44. Evelina Joanna Drew (James, Joseph, John, John), born Dec Q 1855 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/277; christened 11 Nov 1855 in St Mary’s Middleton, Norfolk. She married June Q 1884 in West Ham 4a/120 Clear Fall.

Children of Evelina Joanna Drew and Clear Fall were as follows:
84 i Clear Fall, born June Q 1887 in West Ham Essex 4a/147.


Children of Mary Simonds Drew and William Tooley were as follows:
85 i Agnes Tooley, born 1859 in middleton, norflok.
86 ii Arthur Tooley, born 1862 in london.
87 iii Caroline Tooley, born 1866 in bloomsbury, london. Notes: Wored as a tailoress at home
88 iv William Tooley, born 1868 in london.
89 v Albert Tooley, born 1870 in london.

**Generation 6**

54. Ann Amelia Drew (John, John, Joseph, John, John), born 10 Sep 1860 in Middleton Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/299; died Sept Q 1942 in Norwich 4b/205. She married in Dec 1884 in kings lynn 4b/963 George John Pilgrim, born 1855 in North Walsham, Norfolk; died June Q 1903 in Norwich 4b/69, son of William Pilgrim and Maria Lark.

Children of Ann Amelia Drew and George John Pilgrim were as follows:
+ 90 i Eva Rosina Pilgrim, born Mar Q 1888 in Smallburgh, Norfolk 4b/63; died Dec Q 1918
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in Norwich 4b/228. She married Gwynne Lott.

91 ii Horace William Pilgrim, born June Q 1890 in Norwich 4b/118. He married Sept Q 1921 in Smallburgh, Norfolk 4b/120 Gertrude A Clarke.

92 iii Gertrude Murial Pilgrim, born June Q 1894 in Norwich 4b/128. She married June Q 1922 in Norwich 4b/387 Henry O Thompson.


56. Albert Drew (John^5, John^4, Joseph^3, John^2, John^1), born 2 Nov 1865 in Hollow End, Middleton Norfolk 4b/309; died 21 Dec 1960 in City Hospital Nottingham. He married on 7 Jul 1892 in St Johns Church, Kings Lynn Florence Mary Holmes, born 21 Dec 1869 in Kings Lynn Norfolk; died 16 Dec 1945 in 37 Central Ave Nottingham; buried in Bulwell Cemetery, daughter of George Holmes and Elizabeth Metcalfe.

Notes for Albert Drew

Albert Drew, My great grandfather, was a cabinet maker. He worked at various places including Sandringham House for the Royal Household. Making and repairing Furniture. He worked to a man called Mr Rainbow Whom he visited frequently at Hampton court palace. He also worked for Trennelworths, as a cabinet maker.

His Father John Drew Died in 1871 when Albert was a young boy. His Mother went away and worked as a housekeeper in Wisbech, cambridgeshire, for a lady known as Jane Bewicke and her nephew a Curate. It was always thought that his mother also died whilst Albert was very young, by drowning in a pond, but this has turned out not to be the case as she has been found on the 1881 and 1891 census. He and his siblings were brought up by their Aunt Elizabeth Driver, Sister of John Drew. Also Thomas and William Drew his uncles, were, at one stage his guardians, signing his apprenticeship documents.

Albert moved to Kings Lynn where he met and married Florence Mary Holmes, They had four children. The Family Moved Firstly to sheffield and then onto Nottingham in 1914 because of the threat of the Zeppelin bombings at the beginning of the first world war, over kings lynn. That being a major port in those days.

An Invitation was sent to Albert Drew as Follows:
To celebrate the wedding of
HRH The Princess Maud of Wales &
HRH Prince Carl of Denmark
The comptroller of the household as desired
by their Royal Highnesses the Prince & Princess of Wales
to invite Mr Drew to dinner on Wednesday 22 July 1896 at 4 o'clock

This invitation was framed and always hung on the wall at the home of Albert Drew, This invitation is currently in the possession of Jane Mills nee Drew
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Princess Maud and Prince Carl became King and Queen of Norway in 1905.

Children of Albert Drew and Florence Mary Holmes were as follows:


95 ii Arthur George 7 Drew, born 26 Jun 1895 in Kings Lynn Norfolk 4b/341; christened 16 Jul 1895 in St Johns Church Kings Lynn Norfolk; died 1 May 1982 in Nottingham. He married Dorothy Euradice Freer.

96 iii Ernest John 7 Drew, born 20 Mar 1897 in Kings Lynn Norfolk 4b/335; died 20 Oct 1944 in Kings Lynn Norfolk 4b/300. He married on 27 Apr 1924 in Kings Lynn Norfolk 4b/700 Lillie Brown, born 17 Mar 1900 in Kings Lynn Norfolk 4b/316; died Oct 1985 in Kings Lynn Norfolk 10/1477/1085, daughter of Leonard Brown and Mary Ann Petts. Notes: Ernest John Drew was a dentist and had his own practice in Kings Lynn. He lived at Railway Terrace, Kings Lynn, Norfolk, with his wife, Lillie. They never had any children. Ernest died in 1944. His parents went from Nottingham to Kings Lynn for the funeral. When they arrived at the home of their son, Lillie refused to let them stay at the house. Albert and Florence Drew (Ernest's parents) had to stay in a Hotel. This was during the 2nd World War. Being wartime there were numerous Military people occupying the hotels and Florence being an elderly lady was very frightened. Ernest's nickname was Pymm.

97 iv Edna Kathleen 7 Drew, born 3 Jul 1909 in Kings Lynn Norfolk; died 23 Jul
1966 in Nottingham. She married Stanley Norman Boulting.


Children of Eva Roseener Drew and Robert Horace Plummer were as follows:


59. Walter Drew (Thomas, John, Joseph, John, John), born 13 Nov 1863 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/337. He married Dec Q 1891 in Freebridge Lynn, 4b/897 Harriett Medlar Fakenbridge, born June Q 1867 in Kings Lynn Norfolk 4b/356, daughter of John Medlar and Harriet Fakenbridge.

Children of Walter Drew and Harriett Medlar Fakenbridge were as follows:


101 ii Alfred Drew, born 1895 in middleton norfolk.

102 iii James Drew, born 1899 in middleton norfolk.


Children of Fanny Drew and Frederick Charles Alflatt were as follows:

103 i Hilda E Alflatt, born 1894 in middleton, norfolk.

104 ii Jay Alflatt, born 1895 in middleton, norfolk.

105 iii Frederick Alflatt, born 1900 in middleton, norfolk.
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Norfolk. She married on 20 May 1897 in Independant Chapel. kings lynn 4b/669 Arthur Allflatt, born Dec Q 1874 in Middleton, Freebridge Lynn 4b/324; died Dec Q 1907 in Middleton, Freebridge Lynn 4b/177, son of William Allflatt and Elizabeth Howes.

Children of Charlotte Howlett Drew and Arthur Allflatt were as follows:

106 i Blanch Marian Allflatt, born 1898 in Kings Lynn Norfolk. She married Sept Q 1922 in Freebridge Lynn 4b/699 William H Butler.

107 ii Elsie Winifred Allflatt, born 1899 in Kings Lynn Norfolk; died 6 Apr 1960 in Middleton Norfolk; buried in St Marys Church Middleton Norfolk.


Notes for John Henry Drew
Living with parents in 1901

Children of John Henry Drew and Ellen Elizabeth Barrett were as follows:


Notes for Edith Mary Drew
Living with parents in 1901

Children of Edith Mary Drew and Walter Cross Bardell were as follows:

109 i Muriel C Bardell, born Dec Q 1911 in Downham Norfolk 4b/553.

68. Agnes Dolby Drew (Anne, Robert, Joseph, John, John), born Mar Q 1862 in Middleton (Freebridge Lynn 4b/350). She married unknown.

Children of Agnes Dolby Drew were as follows:

110 i Albert Robert Wales Drew, born Dec Q 1883 in Middleton, Norfolk Freebridge Lynn 4b/330; christened 1884 in Middleton, Norfolk.


Children of Jonathon Robert J Berry and Emma Elizabeth Collins were as follows:

111 i Dennis Jonathon T Berry, born Sep Q 1897 in kings lynn,norfolk 7b/339; died 1901 in kings lynn,norfolk.

70. Edith Jane Lowe Panks (Charlotte, Robert, Joseph, John, John), born 1865 in Roydon, Norfolk. She married Dec Q 1884 in Freebridge Lynn 4b/941 or 940a Samuel TWITE, born 1865 in Roydon, Norfolk, son of Thomas TWITE and Sarah Ann Painter.

Children of Edith Jane Lowe Panks and Samuel TWITE were as follows:
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112  i  James 7 TWITE, born 1886 in Grimston, Norfolk.
113  ii Horace Samuel 7 TWITE, born 1887 in Roydon, Norfolk.
114  iii Stanley Charles 7 TWITE, born 1888 in Roydon, Norfolk.
115  iv Ivy C 7 TWITE, born 1890 in Lower Sherringham, Norfolk.
+  116  v Dorothy Freda Victoria 7 TWITE, born 1897 in Roydon, Norfolk. She married James Edward Petch.


Children of James Nathan Drew and Sarah Anne Blower were as follows:
117  i  Emily Drew, born 1900 in Kings lynn.

Generation 7


Children of Eva Rosina Pilgrim and Gwynne Lott were as follows:
+ 119  i  Gwynne Stanley Lott, born 24 Apr 1916 in Norwich 4b/194; died Mar Q 1972 in Wigan 10f/2493. He married (1) Hilda K Wall; (2) Eileen Oxley.


Notes for Dorothy May Drew
Dorothy My Great Aunt
Born in Kings Lynn. She left the area at the beginning of WW1 and went to work in a large mental hospital in the south East called Darenth. She met her Husband Harry Allack, they married and made their home in Plumstead in London. They lived with Harry's Family in 37 Vicarage Road, Plumstead for many years. Dorothy belonged to the local WRVS and also worked at a local club helping the elderly, although many of them were younger than her, in the latter years.

**Notes for Henry Thomas Allack**
- 1901 Census living at 69 Robert Street Plumstead with parents and siblings. Employed as Labourer at the Dockyard.
- Lived at 37 Vicarage Road Plumstead for many years, this being the original home of his grandparents.
- Harry, as he was known was footballer in his youth, Playing in Spain, he was also a Boxer and was known on the circuit as Young Allack.
- His mother Mary was known as THE OLD GIRL and lived to be 101 years old.
- Harry always claimed to be 1/4 Maltese so this would have made his grandmother, the unknown Wife of Vincent Allack, Maltese.

Children of Dorothy May Drew and Henry Thomas Allack were as follows:

+ 120  i  **Harry Geoffrey Allack** (Albert, John, John, Joseph, John, John), born 12 Dec 1923 in Nottingham 7b/585; died 8 Mar 2006 in Bury St Edmonds 3.30 pm. He married **Gwendoline I M Webb**

95. **Arthur George Drew** (Albert, John, John, Joseph, John, John), born 26 Jun 1895 in Kings Lynn Norfolk 4b/341; christened 16 Jul 1895 in St Johns Church Kings Lynn Norfolk; died 1 May 1982 in Nottingham. He married on 22 Nov 1914 in thorpe, norwich **Dorothy Euradice Freer**

 born 8 Mar 1893 in Grimsby Lincs; died 28 Mar 1963 in Sherwood Hospital, Nottingham 3c/407, daughter of Thomas Michael Freer and Julia Ann Cochrane.

**Notes for Arthur George Drew**
- Witnesses at the wedding of Arthur and Dorothy Euradice were his father Albert Drew and cousin Lynhurst Plummer.
Notes for Dorothy Euradice Freer

I can find no reference to a birth for Dorothy Euradice Freer in 1893 or 2 years either side ie 1891-1895, or with variations of the spelling of the surname or any birth registrations of her siblings at or around the stated dates of birth. The Freer family do appear on the 1901 Census but the surname is spelt Frur. The spelling of the name indicates that there may be of Germanic descent. According to Barbara Raven her Grandmother was supposedly part Irish.

Dorothy Euradice Freer's marriage certificate states age as 21 making a birth year of 1893. Her death certificates states that she was aged 70 years when she died, again making a birth year of 1893.

Children of Arthur George Drew and Dorothy Euradice Freer were as follows:


122 ii Barbara Joan Drew, born 10 Dec 1917 in Nottingham; christened 3 Mar 1918 in Nottingham. She married (1) on 28 Jul 1945 in St Andrews Church Nottingham Alfred George Potter, born 16 Jul 1921 in Nottingham; died 7 Oct 1949 in Nottingham; buried 10 Oct 1949 in Wilford Hill, Nottingham, son of Arthur Potter; (2) on 16 Mar 1968 in Nottingham Registry Office Alan Derick Raven, born 14 Jan 1925 in Nottingham; died 2 Dec 2002 in Nottingham, son of Leslie Raven. Notes: Witnesses at the marriage of Barbara Joan Drew and Alfred George Potter were Dorothy Euradice Drew and Arthur George Drew (Barbara's Parents) Witnesses at the marriage of Barbara Joan Potter and Alan Derick Raven were D Hodgett and A G Drew.
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Notes for Edna Kathleen Drew

My Grandmother

She was born in Kings Lynn Norfolk and moved to Nottingham with her parents when she was about six, at the beginning of the 1st world war. She worked in a sweet shop on Parliament Street. This is where she met her husband to be Stanley, as he worked at the Evening News and would call at the shop for sweets. She had one daughter Hilary Avril. Edna also worked in a local factory that manufactured Typewriters. Her health was not very good and she was diagnosed with Multiple Schlerosis (MS) when she was in her mid thirties. She died at the age of 57.

Notes for Stanley Norman Boulting

My Grandfather

See notes for Mother Emma Jane

On Birth cert fathers name given as George boulting. There is no George Boulting having ever been registered around this time. Birth / Death or Marriage.

Emma Cowdell was married to Arthur William Boulting.

Perhaps a combination of George Patterson and The boulting surname.

His mother died when he was 7 years old.

After the death of his mother Stanley was taken in by Mr and Mrs John and Emma Patterson, who were neighbours and friends of his mother. It was also suspected that their son George is the biological father of Stanley, this has now been proved from old papers, documents and a process of investigation.

Stanley always knew that he had relatives in Bingham and Nottingham, but never had any contact with them for the rest of his life, and likewise non of his relatives ever contacted him throughout his lifetime.

He joined the Evening News in Nottingham when he left school and workrd in the machine room. He had an accident when he was 21 loosing three fingers in the printing press on his right hand. He met his wife to be Edna Drew while recuperating from the accident. On returning to work he became a proof reader untill the outbreak of the 2nd world war. He worked in the munitions factory during the war, returning to printing, this time the Nottingham Evening Post where he remained untill his retirement.

Stanley was diagnosed as a diabetic in his latter years and had to give himself insulin injections daily.

Children of Edna Kathleen Drew and Stanley Norman Boulting were as follows:

+ 123 i Hilary Avril Boulting, born 24 Apr 1935 in Nottingham. She married Edward John Hawkes

Children of Vera Ellen Drew and Walter Geoffrey Juggins were as follows:

124 i Barbara A Juggins, born Dec Q 1932 in Freebridge Lynn 4b/338.
+ 125 ii Roger J Juggins, born Dec Q 1935 in Hitchin 3a/1246. He married Brenda Neal.
+ 126 iii Peter J Juggins, born Mar Q 1938 in Freebridge Lynn 4b/354.


Children of Dorothy Freda Victoria TWITE and James Edward Petch were as follows:
+ 127 i Edna Petch, born 1919 in Coventry, Warwicks.
+ 128 ii Freda Petch, born 1921 in Coventry, Warwicks.
+ 129 iii Ronald Petch, born 1927 in Coventry, Warwicks. He married Sylvia Lovegrove.

Generation 8


Children of Gwynne Stanley Lott and Hilda K Wall were as follows:
+ 130 i David A G Lott, born Mar Q 1941 in Preston 8c/910. He married Joan D Gray.
+ 131 ii Margaret G Lott, born June Q 1942 in 8e/382. She married March Q 1962 in Amounderness 10b/99 Clifford D Rigby.


Children of Harry Geoffrey Allack and Gwendoline I M Webb were as follows:
+ 132 i Kevin Simon Geoffrey Allack, born 20 Jul 1959 in Dartford 5b/713. He married Margaret A Gardt.
+ 133 ii Nicola L J Allack, born 3 Jan 1965. She married Thomas J J Hanrahan.

Children of Kenneth George Drew and Barbara Helen Poole were as follows:

+ 134 i **John M** Drew, born 5 Dec 1946 in Meridan 9c/1607; died 4 Nov 2006 in London. He married **Yvonne Ruth Sanders**.

+ 135 ii **Jane E** Drew, born 14 Apr 1951 in Meridan 9c/1335. She married **John Mills**.


Children of Hilary Avril Boulting and Edward John Hawkes were as follows:

136 i **David Edward** Hawkes, born 14 Apr 1961 in Kendall Cumbria; christened in Chilwell Nottinghamshire. Notes:

+ 137 ii **Catherine Elizabeth** Hawkes, born 12 Jan 1963 in Wrexham. She married (1) **Andrew Smith**; (2) **Christopher Lewis Garlick**.
+ 138  iii  Helen Louise Hawkes, born 4 Sep 1967 in Liverpool. She married (1) Michael J Hewitt; (2) Rafael Moya-Fernandez.


Children of Roger J Juggins and Brenda Neal were as follows:
139  i  Sarah Jane Juggins, born 1968 in Kings Lynn.
140  ii  Clare Juggins, born 13 May 1974 in Kings Lynn.


Children of Ronald Petch and Sylvia Lovegrove were as follows:
141  i  Shirley Petch, born 1953.
142  ii  Jeffrey Petch, born 1959.

Generation 9


Children of David A G Lott and Joan D Gray were as follows:
+ 143  i  Alison Jane Lott, born Sept Q 1966 in Amounderness 10b/119. She married Andrew C Bury.
+ 144  ii  Wendy Diane Lott, born Mar Q 1969 in Amounderness 10b/44. She married Jameson M Bridgewater.


Children of Kevin Simon Geoffrey Allack and Margaret A Gardt were as follows:
145  i  Grace Elizabeth Allack, born 22 Nov 2006 in Yorkshire.


Children of Nicola L J Allack and Thomas J J Hanrahan were as follows:
146  i  Ross Aidan Hanrahan, born Nov 1991 in Bury St Edmonds 10/2863/0.

Children of John M Drew and Yvonne Ruth Sanders were as follows:

147  i  Olivia¹⁰ Drew, born 28 Sep 1981.


Children of Jane E Drew and John Mills were as follows:

149  i  Timothy¹⁰ Mills, born 27 Aug 1981. Notes: Tim works as a Photographic Artist

137. **Catherine Elizabeth**° Hawkes (Hilary Avril⁸ Boulting, Edna Kathleen⁷ Drew, Albert⁶, John⁵, John⁴, Joseph³, John², John¹), born 12 Jan 1963 in Wrexham. She married (1) in Nov 1984 in Basford Nottingham 8/154, divorced **Andrew Smith**, born 8 Apr 1956 in Nottingham, son of Colin Smith and Olive Rita Berry; (2) on 4 Aug 2001 **Christopher Lewis Garlick**, born 9 Apr 1971 in Nottingham Basford 3c/89, son of Frank Leslie Garlick and Freda Anne Sisson.

Notes for Catherine Elizabeth Hawkes

Cathy works as a Nursery Assistant at a School

Children of Catherine Elizabeth Hawkes and Andrew Smith were as follows:

151  i  Mark Andrew¹⁰ Smith, born 16 Apr 1985 in Nottingham.

Notes for Helen Louise Hawkes

Helen is a Doctor and a Nursing Lecturer.

Children of Helen Louise Hawkes and Michael J Hewitt were as follows:

152  i  **Eve Olivia**\(^{10}\) Hewitt, born 24 May 1995 in Nottingham.

153  ii  **Ella Francesca**\(^{10}\) Hewitt, born 24 Oct 1998 in Nottingham; christened 18 Nov 2007 in Wymeswold Parish Church.

**Generation 10**

143. **Alison Jane**\(^{10}\) Lott (David A G\(^9\), Gwynne Stanley\(^8\), Eva Rosina\(^7\) Pilgrim, Ann Amelia\(^6\) Drew, John\(^5\), John\(^4\), Joseph\(^3\), John\(^2\), John\(^1\)), born Sept Q 1966 in Amounderness 10b/119. She married in Nov 1986 in Ribble Valley 40/1396/1186 **Andrew C Bury**.

Children of Alison Jane Lott and Andrew C Bury were as follows:

154  i  **Emily Jane**\(^{11}\) Bury, born Nov 1994 in Blackburn 5801B/B69B/074/1194.

155  ii  **Hannah Jayne**\(^{11}\) Bury, born Apr 1996 in Blackburn 5801A/A78B/096/496.

156  iii  **James Alexander**\(^{11}\) Bury, born Dec 1991 in Blackburn 40/444/1291.

144. **Wendy Diane**\(^{10}\) Lott (David A G\(^9\), Gwynne Stanley\(^8\), Eva Rosina\(^7\) Pilgrim, Ann Amelia\(^6\) Drew, John\(^5\), John\(^4\), Joseph\(^3\), John\(^2\), John\(^1\)), born Mar Q 1969 in Amounderness 10b/44. She married in Jul 1991 in Burnley/Pen 40/947/791 **Jameson M Bridgwater**.

Children of Wendy Diane Lott and Jameson M Bridgwater were as follows:

157  i  **Murray Dennison**\(^{11}\) Bridgwater, born Oct 1993 in Wolverhampton 0771B/B68A/061/1093.
INDEX